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One insertion, $0 50TWo do., 0 75
Tito" do., 2 00
-Ono week, 1 50
Two do., 3 00
Throe do., 4 00

LVE LINES Ott •LESS:
One month, $5 00
Two do:, .6 00
Three do:, 00
Four du., it 00
Six do., .10 00

. Oae year, 'l3 00
YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

C•NOZABLI AT PLEASURE.
-

R
One Square. Two Squ'dres.tix.ristinttis, Slit 00 Six months, $23 00

/flee year, 25 00 One year, 35 00
raoLarger advertisements in pluetain.
Gr'CARDS of four lines St: DOLT..*RS h year.

Public4----Wcss, dca
City Post Ofice, Third bstween Market and Weo'd'streets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Owstonsl-lo3se, Water, lth (Isar froth W(393st.,Pe-serson's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.City Tressury, Wo.d, batwaea First. and Second

-streets—Ja.m.3s A. Bartra.n. Treasurer.
Csunty Treas2rg, Tnird street. next door to the

Clixrch—S. R. Johnaton, Trea.su-
rec.

Mayor's Q:scs, Fourth, between Marketand Wood
*neat—Alexandor Hay, Mayor.

Merelames Eac.'i.vsge, Fourth near Market st.
BANKS.

br,twaen Market and Wood streets un
Thir' 1and Fourth stri.cts.

Aftrehants'and .1f tnufacturers' and Farmer,' De-
.resit Bank, (fortis 3rly Skin; Fund,) Fourth, betweeniittrad 3.ad Mirlmdcrcets.

Exciange. Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

..Voisonialsla House, Water street, near the'Bridge.
Exchange Hite!, corner ofPonnan,lSt. Clair.
Aferciants' Hat;•l, corner of Taird and IVood.
Amtricati fintel,,:lrnerof ThirdandS.nithfield.

3f,Ves, corner of Penn It. and Casal.
Spreal Eagle. Lihn-ty street, near seventh.
Miller's If t nsi ,t 4 If Liberty St., oppositetVayne.
Ilroalkurst's Mansion HOtie, Penn St., opposite

' Canal.

laip,3rtant t 3 Ocvaors ofSate' Mills.
uorivalle.d. Self Setters, fur saw mills,s,p wilich have bean so fully tested indifferent parts

of ohs IJaitel States, as well as in the cities ef Pitts-
bares ant can be seen in operation at a
tiimibsr of milli inthi9 neighborlicxxil, 4.-4: at Mr. Wick-
ershafres mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Cham-
sowa'a mills. near the wiper Allegheny bridge, and
at Marrisan's mills, on Hl.rt?'S Island, and othcrs.—
The above ntmei m can be obtained at 'W. W.
W,Alla?,e's chap, on Liberty Street, near Smithfield,
kelme it ia'fitti43 w), mad where the machine will be
11.ept coastantly on Apply to B. F. Snyder, or
W. W. Wallace. mar 5

Evans' Chamomile Pills.
t BRARAM J. CLENIER, raiding at fir,, Mott

straot, N2..W. York, was afflicted whit D;spepsia
in mit agyavate.d. form. The scan atom; were vi-

- u. ant trtalicht.,, grail lebiiitr, fn-cr, castiverie4s,cough,
tvyartharn, pain in the ch±at ail stomach always after

iivaircd a2peti:e, sen.ation of sinking at the
)11 .'t, farre 1 tonne, nausea, with frequent Vomit-

) t-rt, lizzinea4 xards night and rastle3sness. These
„Li .1 'ward.; ofa tw,Averniith, when, bpDr. Evans, 100 Chatham :tre.t, ana
iiabinittinir, to his ever successful and aireeable mode

•of treatrnstit, the patient was eynpletely restored to
loalth in the short space of one ni,nith, and grateful for

nth: incalculable benefit 1rived, gladly came forwarh
sad voluateered the above stat•nnant For sale, syhole-
sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sap 10—y No. 20, Woodstreet, below Second.
Pel93'll Haarhound Candy.

TUTTLE has received this day from Nov York,
afresh supply of the above celebrated cure fur

C oughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup.
.ply customers at wlwleiale or retail, at his Medical
Agency, 26 Fourth .t. nov 12

Ater Bargains than ever, atthe Threeßig
Doors.

TiE subscriber would respectfully inform his CU3-
tonori and the pablic.;enerally, that notwithstad-

ing the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,
ling the pr neat .WM3011; he hasstill on hand the far-
lost and mist varied, assortment ofelegant CLO-
THING that can be.bought west of the mountains.
The public may rest assured that all articles offered at
tic store are monfactnredfrom FRESH GOODS, par-
shased in tha Eastern markets thin spring and made in-
-0 u,mrments byPitttsburih workmen,

In consequence of tha multiplication of slop shops in
oarcity, filled with pawn brokers clothesand themusty,

•satt off garments offormer seasons, from the eastern
the public shouldbe cautious toascertain the char

sererof the establishmentsin which they arc invited to
.purchase,before they part with theirmoney. The arti-
-ries &feted. at several of the coneeims in this city, are
the m,rs otTals of New York and Philadelphia slop
shops„ and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pitts-

`burgh public. Purchasers •ha 'd be on their guard a-
gainst these impositions, and they may rely on the feet
',theta° establishment that advertises eastern made Clo-
thing, can give as good an article or as advantageous

argains as can ly3 had at the "Three Big Doors."
The public will please remember thatall the subscri-

ber'sgar:at:Laser° mErleiutAis eity, by competent work-
men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered bythe "birds ofpassase" from the shreds and patches of
*astern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor to
maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"

'save obtained for furnishing a superior style of CLO-
THING in every respect, and at prices below those of
any otherestablishment.

He would again return his thanks to his Criends and
the pliblic for the unprece.deote.l patronage be,towed
upon his establishment, and believing that they have
found it to their advantage to deal with him, ho would
repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing ofevery description at the lowest price,to call
at No. 151, LIRE.R.TT ST. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
,reF'Observe Metal Plate in tha pavement. ttit

Look at This.

THE attention of those who have keen snmewh.'
sceptical in reference to the numerous certih

rates published' in favor of Dr. Swayne's Cempouno
Syrup ofWild Cherry, on acc.xint orate persons being
unknown in this Section of the State,is respectfully di-
rected to the following certificate, the writer of which
his been a citizen of this borough for several years, and
3 known as a gentleman ofintegrity and responsibility.

To theAgent, Mr. J. Kilter.
Ihave used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cheny for a Cough, with which I have been severely
affiicted for about four months, and I haveno hesitation
in Saying that it is the most effective medicine that I
have been ahle to procure. It composesall uneasiness,
and epees well with my diet,—and maintainsa rugn/ar

teal appetite. I cansinceiely recommend it to alltellirsiiarnilarly afflicted. J.Ml,rvtcx, Borough ofMireFx.R, 18JO. Charnbersbargh.
Forsale t)y WILLIAM TFIORN,

10. 53 Markerstreet•el, '2l)

ILWoods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,
nearly opposite the new Court House, next rooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., firstiloor. sep 10

Meth Toner, Attornek at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,
Pittsburgh. sep 10—y •

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
aep 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis R. Shnnk, Attorney at Law,
Fourth strait, above Wood,

sep 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa

Thomas !Hamilton, Attorney at Law
Fifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.,

sep 10—y Pittaborgh, Pa.
Win. O'HaraRobins -oh,Attorney atLaw,

Office on the Northside of the Diamond, between Mar-
ket and Union streets, up stairs sep_l9

A. I. Durboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tenders his professional services to the public. Office

set) 10 on.sth st., above Wood.Pittsburgh.

tyst4sr & thichanalb Attorneys atLaw,
Officeremoved from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady side of4th, between Marketand Wood its.,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

N. Buckatairter, Atte -knotty at Law,kus removed his office to Bearer' Law Buildings, 4th
st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. rep 10

George W. Layng, Attorney at Law,
Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

sep 27—y

rteada Washiititoix, Attorney at La*,
Office in Bakewell'sLuilding, Grant street, Pittsburgh

nov 5, 1342

John Z. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Office cornerof Smithfield and Fifthstreets. Pittsburgh.

'Collections made. All business entrusted tohis
care will bepromptly attended to.

feb l6—v

Wm. E. Austin Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, (-13psite Burke';

rRPWILLtAx E. AVATIN, Egg., will give his atten-
tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend hint
to the patronage ofmy friends.

sop 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Carry, Attnneir atLaw,

°film on Fifth street, between Wood and Srnitlifielil,
np 8 Pittsburgh.

ROBERT P0RT.:R........- ....JOHN B. PERKINS
Porter & Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets
sep 10 Pittsburgh.
Judson & Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,

Smithfield, near 7 tit street. Collections made on mod-
erate terms. Pensions for widows ofold soldier+ t zd •r
the late act of Congress obtained. i'apers and draw-
ings for the patentoffice prepared. tear 17—y

gears, S. Magraw,Attorney at Law,
Ilairettlnvil his office to hi 3 rr•Aideitcr., 0.1 Fm•th
two tinorq a'fove set, 10

3. D. Creigh, Eittorncy at Law,
o:Tice corner Smithfield and Third strectA, Pitt,hargh

my

L.Harper, Attoine r ana doaasellorat Law,
CADIZ, HAR RI OS COUNTT,OHIO

Will attend promptly to the collection or security of
claims, and all professional businessentrusted tohis carr
in thc.coutities of I larrison, Jefferson, Behno it, Cu •rn-

Tuscarnwas, Hnhnes, Coshocton, Carroll, S:ark
and Wayne. REFER TO

Metcalf ei• Loomia,)
Datzeil ,N. Flemin" 'r ,
Jahn Harper, Pittsburgh.
D.T. Morgan,

'tny 27, 1813—ff

it Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. seplG—tf
Magistrate's Blanks,Foi proceedings in attachment ander the late law, fen.

sale at this office. jy

(Meg in Second etrect, next door to Mulvany S.: Co.'s
Gins Wan.house. sep 10—y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, third door from the corner of

sixth strost

Ward & Hunt, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

-.tip 6,1843
Doctor Daniel Wier/104

Office on Fifth street, between Wood un Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y

.TENNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE

No,. 43, Wood Street,
Agents for the sale of are Eagle Cotton Facture• Yarns

mar 17—r

WILLIAM IL Wittinms JOHN S. DII,WOHTH
Williams& Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission M
rhantA, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured A
titles, No. Fn. Wood street. sop .10—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON Zi MACKEY,
What sate and Dealrrs in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods
N. ill, Market street, Pittsburgh.

sep

J. G. & A. GORDON,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

"%Voter street, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

017TERms.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per
100 lbs. Commi=:ion on purchases and saes, 511 per
cent mar 22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Mannfarturer of Iron and Naila

'Warehouse, No. 25, IVood st., Pittsburgh
sep 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.,nar 17 No. 43, Wood street. Pittshurt i .

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
goOkbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of IVl'Candless CcJohnson. Every description of work in their line nog
ly and pmmptly executed. may B—v
NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOTD It COLEMAN.

Coleman& Co:,
General Agents, Forwarding and Commission

Merchants,
LeveeStreet,Vicksbarg, Miss. -. They repentfully an.
I i!it consignments. n 22-0'

SAMUEL MORROW,
Mann&cturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware
No. 17, Fifth street, between Wood and Market,

lieep,4 constantly on halidegood assortment of wares,
and solicitsa share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,the followingarticles: shovels, pokers, tones, gridirons,skillets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c. :Mer-
chants nod others arc invited to call and examine for
hemseives,as he is determined to sell cheapforcalh ur

approvedpaper. ranr7—,r.

17) ORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE. Port
1_ roil Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil
dine i. Osborne would solicit a calrfrom those who
desire Portraits .Speimens can be ereens!lon r 'o,n

may 5.

A. G. HeinliAtt;
(SUCCESSOR TO LLOYD & CO.)

TT eteor:le and Retail Grocerand Cammiss:on Mer-

No. 140, Liberty st., afew doors abore St. Clair,
IliilPWhere families and others ran at all times he
furnished with goodGoods at moderate priers. n3O

1•I

Lzmutt Wics
L, & J. 1). WICK,

Jowl D. NVI6c

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers its Produce
116 Wood Street, doors above Fifth st..

may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.
Birmingham &Co.,

AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

March 22
AND CLEVELAND LINE

John IL Brant, WholesaleGrocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com

mission Merchant,
Harrisburgh, Pa.

WILL dispose ofall goods sent for Commission
Sales at the lowestcommision rates.

REFERENCES:
Ph . &WW. EFher, Day &Gezrish, D. Letch &C e
Ballimore—W.W inn &co. Willson& Herr,J. E.Elder
Harrisburgl4.—lN 16'1Burke,H.Antes,J M. Holdman

.juty 1-6m.
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers
No. 37, Marketstreet. cep 10

TliomAs B. You'Nn FRANCIS L. YOUNG
Thos. B.Young & Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture
will find it to their advantage to give us a call, being ful
ly satisfied that wecan please as to qualityand price.

sep 10

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,

No. 23, Market3tr eet, between 2(t and 3dstreets,
sep 10—y

Exchange hotel,
"Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by

sep 10 McKIBBIN & SMITH
Pilkington'sUnrivalled Blacking,

VIANUFACTURED and sold wholesa:a and retail,
SIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfield.

ort2l-1v

Cheap for Cssh.—U
PRICE

Short Reel Yarn.
No. 5 at 15 cts per lb

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
gat 15 do

16 at 15 JD
II at 15 Y-do
12 at 15 ~.4do
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 du
19 at 421 do
10 at 22 do
20 at /29 do

'Orders promptly
Painter's,Logan &Kenn
f 2.7 J.

on Cbtton Factory
=II

Long 1641 Tarn.
500 at 81" cents per dozen
600 at 71 du
700 at 61 do
800 at 5A do
900 at 5 do
1000 at 5 do

Candlewick atls cents per lb.
Cum. Batting, 8 do
Family do., 12i do
Carpet Chain, 20 du
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover
let Yarn always onhand.

Cotton Warps tbado to or-
ler.

• attended to, if left at J & C.
cdy's ,or thePost Office: address
K. MOORHEAD & CO.

'PITTSBURGH
. .

Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St: Clair street and Ex-

change alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby J. GEMMI L.
sep

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

Al Eastern Prices.

'.HE übsci ihers manufacture and keep constant-
ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated

Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Mallehhle Iron, Door llandles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.
NEW CLOTHING

Cheaper- and better than can be had at any other
place treat of the mapantera us.

Call for Bargains
AT THE THREE BB; DOORS,

Na. 151, Liberty St., near the 17cksnufoundry

THE oub.riber Quid respectfully inform his
friends and th*public, that his fall stock of

Goods comprises a larger and more varied assortment
than bus ever berm opened at an, house in thiAcity,and
from the favorable terms at which his purchases were
made, he is enabled to sell clothim;cheaper than it can
he bad in any other estahh•nrne't in this city. Ile
wouldrequest the public tocall and examine his splen-
did assortment of all the articles of dress, and from
the excellence of the material, the style of wlrkman-
.hip and the very low price at which all his article= are
.old, he feels confident that every one will find it to
their advatitaee to putcha.ke at tire "Tlir,t., 13i;; r).„,r3."

As none br.t the 1,-.t cotters u.;:d ,corlh,nen are ern-
urduts to :Hake clUt lti it:, will be atteLdod to is a

manner nut surpas.ed hy any tither c: •nt in
the city.

lie Irould an'n rettrn his thknl:, tc `„;3 frienls tt.nd
he, public tit.• ulTreciArtite.l prororm;.-,e bestowed
ipt,a and Leiitevinz that they have

t",,umi it to their advantaget.ldeal with him, he would
r,peat his invitati,,t, to all th,i,p, who wi,h to r urehaso
Ciothim: ni,:torc,leacriptionnt the lowa t mice. to coil
at Ni. 1.5 1. Lihorty .101:N m'cl,osKEy.

m..ta: plate to thv pavr•rnt

Iron Safcs
T RESPECTFULLI I oform the public that f have
.1- lITA keep a:ways on htinti an assortment of Fire
l't out-Safes. 'fire. price, in cotiserpo•nce of the ma-
trriinis and laluir heir]; much towel., ii reduced ahout
!thirty percent. They are kept for sale at my shop, in
iSixth •tteet, alatve Smithfield, next to the church on
the corner of 6th street--a, also with Atwood. Junes
&Co.. awl Dalsell & Fleming. In regard to the qual.
its. of my safe, I leave those pertt.ous to.lio -have pur-chased and will purchase ms. .afes to attest the util-
ity of them. I de-ire no neetsptsper pufrs PO my safes;
ju,tice mid troth warrant me sit titforchniF, the public
that all my safes wutch have been in buildings burnt
down for several years siren I commenced have pre-
servod all the papers, Ititek•, ,Itze., which they c,mtain-
ed. I have a card containing a nutnber of certificates
of the same,which are in circulation and in my hands
sad the ageniCs. JOHN DENNING.

N. B. -A few pair of steel Spein.Ta for sale, made by
Jones & Citleninn, end will be sold In,. Alan, a screw
press, with power to pun.•h holes in halfi rich iron.

otep ‘2O-rf

BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE,
L 00K IN AT SCROYErt'S,

Curter of wood and !Voter sts,NATHE RE as choice an assortment.ofreais , made
V cI. it tong , cloths, cassimeres, sat wens, vestingsiflannel thirt,, drawers, rotten. A nsm'aand lamb's woolhose and half how, silk and gingham cravats, hrlkfs,stocks, and in short, a little of everything adapted tothe use of gentlemen, all of which purchasers will Sndmade up, mid also made to order in the latest and mostimproved style, and at prices which, he flatters himself,

will successfully compete with any establishment westof the mountains.
Having made arrangements in the eastern cities, hewill lie constantiv receiving accessions to his already

well sclectud and seasonable stocks. Give him a call,then, if yon wish tnfhrnish yourselfwith choicearticles.Good and vet Cheap, for.Caeh! .
Remtmber the place---esamer of Wood and Water

streett.. 026-6in
Peach Trees.

daii THE subscriber has just received from theNur=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.a lot of the choicest variety ofpearl; trees, to s hich hewould call the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWTYF,N.

may8. No Libvrty st. head of Wood.
WESTERN EXCILANGE

COFFEE HOUSE,
40. 9, M.LREET SI -TtEET,

Pittsburgh.
OERS and other refreshments,w ill be ser, Mopiln.V,.cvl order, Namel>: Opters raw,fri.d,stelved,and or, chafing diAes. Also, IN THZSHELL at. thentand,
or roasted as soon is the saamn is sufficiel.tly advan-ced for their safe tramTnrtation.THE PrtorettErott is determined that this estril,li4h-
meat (which is the o!,1 oyster depot.) shall .mnintainit, r,•tnantion for the gnehl quality of )lis ALE, LI-QUORS, CIGARi,,, aui, each refreshments as travel
Cr. or citizens may 1-equity. oct

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
•LEXANDIR ItCCURDT,

At the oldaternd of Yonne, f M'Curdy, No. 43, Se-cond street, before:en Wcod and .11a,ket,
RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the latefirm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,
with all possible despatch, and warm-tun' to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attention wiE be paid to furnishing COFFINS,
, when required. je 16—y

Pile Manufactory.
THE subscriber having commenced the mat:mike-

time of Cast Steel Files, from American materiahq
exclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can besupplied by him with a better article than the foreign,
tuid'at lower prices. Intendin,- to use only the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.SHOENBERGER'S, which is nowbrought to a perfiserion
equal to the best Eaclish article, manufactured for the
same purpose, the subscriber has full confidence that he
will he able, inquality of articles and prices, to realizethe best hopes of the friends of American Industry.

GEORGE R()TIIERY,
jy 15—y. Corner cfO'llara & Liberty ate.

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,(Late of the firm of Young 4- M'Curdy)

HAS commenced the inisjness in all its branches atNo 22, Wood street, between First and Second 1stm, where he s‘ ill keep constantly on hand a good as.
sortinent of Well made FIHINII-17RE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a cor,tinuance el•
the pal ronuer ofthe public.

EYery attention will hepai d to furnishing COFFINS,&z. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11
-
-----

JOHN mcFARLANi)„
EtTpholsteier and Cabinet Dolakir,lrtird et., he Wood and .ifs-bet,I Respectfully informs his friends and the public that heI is prepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
sprint mattrnsses, curtains, carpets; all soils auphial- Isteringwork, which he will wartant equal to any to ,lein the city, and on reasonable terms. sap 10
MatthewTones, Harbor and Hair Dresser,Ilan removed to Fourthstreet, opposite the l\1.1) or's of-

fice, whore hewill be happy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-

sep I U.

Improved Magaciia Safes,
MANUFACTV:it:D BY

CONSTABLE WURKE,
Fifth Strect,.l/4 1wcen Wood and Smithfeld,

Pittsiurgh, Pa.

T"' subscribers pressnil their respects to their nu-
merous friends for their furmer lit>ertl patron-

age, and would take this m,-thod ofm,suring them and
the public gonernlly that all fmure fa v ors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.The principles it their lucks and mares are not su.--
paased in the Union.

The price also is ronsiderahly lescencrl, and (Virl be
found as low, if not helowsany other responsible housein the Union.

We %,,ould take this oppOi-iunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and ohiewhere, whu have
spohee so highly of us and our safes..

The public nre reApoctfully invited to e'xiimine our
artieleii helm e ptirchasing, elc,‘Wlicre, feeling assured
the superiority of our trianuitteture will be arpnient to
rill ciinilidpretntors.

CONSTABLE & E. BURKE
N. B. Safes cnn be obtained of any size or shape,

or of any principle of lock or construction, of the nub-
scrihera, ar of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pn. it2o—tf

NEWFASHIONABLE l.'4'.Beware of a Settled Cot:11;h ! I -.—Hat and Cap Manufactory. '‘. .'sTAR. )1. I, INES Sudorific Lung Syrup,being n safe 44
~„. 93 It ood street, 3 doors belerso.Di!arzond,,4lleyand eflectualrionedvfor C011,;.. Catarrhal Fever.

Influenza, Plettrasv, the lust of forming stages of Con- rll lIE subscriber will keep constantly on hand every
sumption, Asthma, Whooping C.-nigh, &e. Some do- -1- verist) of the mostfashionablc HATS and C• PS,
ten of certificates of its valuable effects can be pre- svh"le'ale and rctail ,at rcd" ,Td prices.

lanced, one of which is now offered. I Persons wishingtto purchase will find it to their inte-v.This is to certify, that I had a very severe Coug,h all retogive him a call. S. MOORE.
ittsburgh, wig. 29,1843.last reinter; and Wag eery much reduced. After trying.P

medical aid to no porpolp, I was ad,lsed to procare a —"--

bottle of Dr. M'Lane a lying Syrup; it gave me relief fl RINDING AND POLISHING —Sad Irons
iimmediately, and in two weeks 1 was ahie to go out, 14,_T ground and polisheii, in:vils and other kinds of

and fully believe it to be one of the most -.aluahre tiled- Trinding dom. at the Cant Steel File I%ltintiitetori,,cor-
iclne.4 now betire the public, for Couch and breast corn- ncr ofLiberty and O'Hara streets. noz 18plOints. F.LIZABT,TH, MORRIS.

..
.. _ . ....,tr-rA fr" 11 supply ofthi3 ‘ultiable C(ingh medicine I Br. Ill'aranc iat iitilerican Warm Specific._ ;.jilst received at the Drag store of .1, KIDD, T HIS is. to certify that. 1 teaspoonful of Dr 114. 1oct 7 No. 60, Corner ofWood end Fourth sts Lane's American WormAiilrecific, in f.. h01: C.

.

C. EL Mc ULTY,
----- from the time of giving it, eipe lecl 40 ,a-crm., and

another teaspoonful about 30 more. from a child by. ,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT, Wm Baker's, of Cheat Neck. . I,l7.lt.tiast Scott.
Canal Betsin,cornerWarne and. Liberty streets, Pitts- For sale at the drug store of JON. KIDD,

burgh. Agent IlniteaStiteF: Pr;itableEltiatLine. ' No 6n. corner 4th and Wood streets. Pittsburgh.
scpt 4-3m. i (116

To the Gentlemen. of Pittsburgh.

jTHE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of thls city and®vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Haying been foremrin in some of themust fashionable boot shops inthe Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. Tu thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with .confidonee 'appe.alfor the goodness of his work and kniYV.dedge of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.may 11.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,I.:iberty st. opposite Me head ofSmithfield.

JThesubscriber having bought out the®stock of rho late Thomas Rafferty, deceaied,ha-s
conilnenced businessat the old stand of Mr. R.,

and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line, in the best Manner, 'andon the shortest notice.
Ile keeps constantly on hand a large 'assortnirnt of shoe
findings ofall descriptions,and of the best quality. Tie
solicits the patronage of the public and of thecraft.

sep 10—y IVM. ADAIR.
David Clark, Ag't.,

JFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 34 Marketstreet, between Second and

Third streets, where he wouldbe happy to Dec his
old customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-tronise him. He uses nothing but first rate stock, and
employs the best ofworkmen; and a 3 he gives his con-
stant personal attention to business, he trusts that hewill deserve and receive afailshate ofpatronage.

sep 10

Ciailij /Horning Post.
From Me Bqfaa Vindicalor.

BELFAST PETIT SESSIONS—NdrimaiR 28
♦ *ANDEtt.INO MINSTRCL

An iiitiresting-looking individual, dreised iu bitta.-
and epUrting an enormous largepin with chain attach,ed, answering to the. name of George Kelly, 'was put(orutti.d,by'll 62. on a charge of creetinga noise onWednesday evening, opposite. Dr COuk's meeting-
house, by singing in a most outragcoua manner, to the
geet disturbance of the peaceful inhabitants of that
blessed and fa% oumd locality. ,

The prisoner en bring nsked by the bench what be
had to §ey why .sentance should not.he koribuncedproceetid thus to thirold his tole:,

Please yOur worshirl, the fact is, that on Monday
evedn, I was a Hale elevated somewhat skyshigh—-
the pendam rather uniteady, a few degrees to the rightand left of the compass—in fact, slightly fugled in the
uttice: yrnrironShips ofcourse, comprehend. (Laugh-
ter ) I hadheen atan intellectual dinner party with

number of gentlemen of refined sensibilities—oh,'pun honour. very refined; and &OM the quantity of theFalernian which we had iiribihed—not to speek of the
Enuishowen—We felta little disposed for innocent re-
laxation. I, being the leading spirit—exctise 'nay mo
desty—said to one of our fellows, Cod says I—We
call him by this name—Cod, says I—you don't know
my friend Cod, vote worships? (Laughter.)

The Bench—Come to the facts, if you please. -

Prisoner—Oh, your worships, you know well, dfcourse you do, that in cases of this kind, facts are untractable matters to dear-With. Sonic, facts are falsO,
us you will find by reference to the Speech 'made by
long J-ack Dbilerty nt Donni.raile. Again—but, per-
haps, you take me for n'fool. (Laughter.)

The Bench—That's a fact, at all events. (Laugh-
ter.)

Pi ironer—May I never !—(roars of langhter)—l a.
fool !eh I I can tell you you'll get a rare lot of infor-

( minion out of me ifyou go on in that 'ere. line. Laugh-
ter.) What the deuce are you all laughir gat 7—Rana
you, Sergeant CAmpl,cll:cl ies your mother know you're
out 7—(laiighter)—give my compliments to her. (A
laohi) Yournor-hips, this man here, B of the
night brigade, came up to me on the evet.ing in quei-

' Con, j,Lit. as I was singing that exquisite melody--.Be
mire. dear maid,' v. irh all the taste and feeling imag-inabh.: and just--ah, heavens !--just as I had come to
a mast exquisite trill, not to be surpassed, by Rubini
himself,hesorreplitii ftsly claps me an, fhl,and lugs me ;Inn two tWo's to the riie!tT -g.. Your
worships are men of taste—l know cuu arc—and
dare be sworn it'a.nrt the first time yon have serena-
ded a lady fair; and, as for ion, Sergeant Campbell,
I'm sure a nice young man like you v ill put in IL givall
word for me.

Sergeant Campbell—What's that viUti sae ?

Prisoner—Oh, crikkey! here's a pretty It ; ycu wantinformation, do youl—,tion't )ou whit you may get it . 1Excuse rue, sergeant, but that chevron of youts
!`*coins you at all;—(laughter)—'pun my life, you'ra
not at all ;ike a General airer,and anything you may
bay to the contrary will only pass current with the marines.

Sergennt Campbell—Be more respectful, sir, before
the Bench.

Prisoner—Respectful ! may I net-re—what a long
tail our cat ha, got. (Laughter.) Well. well, pride's
very excusable in you, serg,eant,alehough you can make"
a Judy Fil7_simmou'e mother of yonrself. Could volt
oldiee me with a sixpence; oh, I'll pay you; upon my

I soul I aid. (Roars of latighter.)
Sergeant—None of ythir obstropitirittinesa, young

man, if sou 'yOurtiehl/titairis rianit inalayeent,
and don't at all becemeit rricrt of justice. lend
notie ofyon a rixpence; 2I do, nai-rtewed.—(Rea; s -of laughter.) ,

•
Prisoner—Well, well, it con'[ be -helped. Would

none of your euraldps lend me an ocular orbit of ajuvenile goat?

The Bt. ncb""A Y. hat?
Prisoner—An ocular orbit ofa juvenile goat; don'i

you comprehend? or, must 1 tutu on the gas? minaI illumiLatel--k Laughter.)
Sergeant Campbell—Permit me to explain, your

worships. He means a kid's-eye. (Roars of laugh-
ter )

The Bench—A kid's-etc-;is-hat's that?
Sergeant Campbell-Oh lord, user worship, akid's-eye is the vernupular for sixpence

isoner-Ilere's a gal fte-dly sereeant, you haveswaltc'tved the dictionary I see. What would you
think of writing for the prize essay on the best mannerof hoopittg noggins? (Roars of laughter.)

Campbell (indignantly)—None of your insiniva-
lions, ifyou plate. ( A laugh.)

Prisoner--Well, well, sergeant, if you won't, youwon't; that's all. Wonla vot, Sergeant Hendersorci
or you, Morrow. Dear Selevant Hendelson, do trustme a sixpence? Do; that's a duck. (lat.ughter.)Headerison—No if I know it—end More betoken,
young man, l'd hose you to know thitt I'm no duck.(Laughter.)

Prisoner—Excuserne, I meant a goose. (Shrieks
of laughter.) Thetidtis makes all the difference--it'ssix to one, and half a dozen to the other.

The Benrh--We shall deal leniently with you thisrime, but take care ofyourself in future. Yon may giabout your business,
Prisoner—Thank your trorsltipa is hat time do yeti

mostly dine 1 (Laughter.)
Sergeant Campbell—Be off' er, by the martial far-

mer— (A laugh.)
Prisoner—Good morning to your worships--ge,o 4muruing to yon, Mr Kid's-eye Bumble Campbell—and,

rest you fair. sweet Henderson, my duck. (Roars oflaughter.) The prisoner then caught "the duck" bythe a dist, and waltzed with him all mend the court,
singing- gaily the while 'nix, my dolly pals fake away'amid the uncontrollable fe-'-ighter of the bench, the at-
ternies and the spectatots. He l/ ft ' the duck" vastly

in the feather.
The Court or copied the rest of the day in the taskof counting their fingers; even old Andy Morrow, thsactive summon-serving off:cm, who has so often found

delight in the frequent utterance of those awful word!—"served him personally, your worship," h4rlia'St.hing
to do hut to elevate his spectacles on Rose, and in-

, duige in a severe ca'culation rte number o'r times
that it would be for a flu to petumbulate the
ceiling in an lieut. The police put their hands behind
their backs—we were ening to say under their coat-
tails, hut. on reflection. coteddered ;hit the said useful
ettpundattes are not patronized by the green brigade-7and stood before the fire in all the pomp and majestyof don/aline kritasticality. The only /34 IA bo apt
pearlpeared all employed was the boy r....ifri!sle:
rind he Was enenged in egonizioely iarense scrutiny of •

the poor rate iolct water rate suinmens.ea, with the laud-
able view of having them prepared for the field-
day. At last the magistrates retired, and so di' -t ..

inw artily vowing vengeance against those much be-
praised individuals, "Ihe peaceable inhabitants," for
not breaking each other's heads, rind ptatirg it in the
pnwrrof the bench to cha tint solemnly th:aos hoceif:,welds, • 'ten shillings and Costs."

LONG TIME AGO.•IP . .

Iu 177cletne following. advertisemert appeared g
theSHlcni, Maaa , newspaper.—

•• If, be sold, fnr wart of ernpley,74 likely, mate'and remarkably bca!thy negro girl. between 11 sad IS
venrg of age; i 3 well acquainted with the businessof
ian;ilc, and, canknit. rxin, tew, For further liar:inquire in Lee, of Manekkeiter."IS;: "rips

,

Boitor? 'printer, (sn3 also tso war:stioneer.) thus nrliec:ii'es in his peporr ip Alien. I; .1
"A Negro Wentt.z f .) .e sed Ey{4,8 lirlisfey.ofIP • T

paper.—The very hest argra worn/mitt this torikag
his bad the Erriali pox, anJ the rnaniles, &ruin s Utilety a. a hnr..3o, as briot -rd. and works like a to;ver."

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near Pitt,burgb, l'a., manufacturer of
asks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber

screws; houqei, screw for rolling &t. sep 10—y

John IWCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Lawny .street, Iwtwee:i Sktli rtiveit kw{ Virgin allry

South sule. rely 10
Webb Closey's Soot and Shoe Manufactory,

Se. 83, 4th it., nett (100 r i 0 the U. S. Bank.
Ladiesprunella, kid and satin 'Shoes made in the nrate3t
manner, and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

William Doherty,
HAT AND CAI' MANUFACTCREItIak148 Liberty greet, between Market.

mi.( Sixth. tp 10-6m.
John Cart-Wright,

I UTLER and Surgical In,u-unte7.t Manurafturer,
corner of €th nil Liberty •trevts,

N. B.—Akrays en hand an extel,,ive a.-gintln.--rt of
Surgical and Dcntal instruments,
k fat ter',4, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears.
Sald:cr's Tools, Trusses, ic

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.
A FEW tbott::and fret of S..11,,;1111,11 (fah und Poplar

1. I,ll7llber, for 4alc by witolo.alo. Enquire of Jrrrn es
C. Cummins, Es?. near thc Fountain jy 1.

Dr.Good's Calobratol Femalo
MIIESE rills are strongly recommended to the

notice Of ladies RS u safe and efficient renn,ly in
retnoving those COlnplainti peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofexen•ise.orgeneraldebflity ofthe Ay,torii. Tine

co-tiveness, ander-tomer-act all Hysterical and
Nervousntieet inn•. These Pill, have gained the sane.
lion and approbation of kl'e most eminent Physh•ians in
the Uidted Stete9, and many Mothers. For sale
lVholesale and Retail, bv R. E. SE I. LE IIS. Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Saeond

lltetico toDr. Drandreth's Agents.
rr II E office in Pittsburgh, which was establishedfor
I the purpose of con,titittiug agents in the west,

having accomplished that ooject, is now closed, and
Mr. G. 11. I.EE, in the Diamond, Market street. ap-
pointed mv agent fur the sale of my Pills And Lira-
ments. All Dr. Itratnireth's agents will, therefore,un-
derstand atilt Dr. B. will send a travelling agent

thro.o7,h the cmentry. once a year to rollOct rt.oniest fur
sales made and re supply Agent's. The said traveller
will be provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerkof the city and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vourhers and papers.Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania.. 11 BHA NIAIETII,M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. 11. LEE:, in the rear ofthe
Mat .et is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

jtine 14

Pacts.
IT:Lying been afflicted fur nearly two years, with a

1 hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which
I,cm-laced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, seas cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or extenial remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., co. Pn. Jan. 10, 1/310.
Dr. Brandretli'‘ external remedy or Ilnament; sold

nt the a tore of GEORGE 11. LEE, Pittsburgh, priceiJ cents per bottle. feb

Dr. Realtor's Pairtioaary, Preservative.
FOR cold 4, whixping

cough, spitting of blood, pain in the brea,t, nil
diseases of the brettit and Iline4, and arrest of approarh-
igrenotOipt'lon. Warranted free from nierenm and

other minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK &

Agents for Pittriburgh,

d.
Plain and Fancy, Pbilrait and Piciate Frame

••• n nfac rcr,
NO. 87, Fourth street, PittAburgh, Pn.

CANVASS bruAlies, varnish,&c., for artists, always
on hand. Looking GlosseA, &c., promptly fla-

med to order. Repairing dune at the ohortennotiee.
Particularattention paid to regilding and jobbing or

even• descripttem.
persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10• y

alai.


